
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS

#  Portfolio for all subjects to be made in A – 4 size sheets. 

#    STUDENTS WILL MAKE A BEAUTIFUL AND CREATIVE SINGLE COVER PAGE 

       WITH THE FOLLOWING DETAILS:-

NAME:

CLASS & SEC:

DATE OF BIRTH:

PHOTOGRAPH:

CLASS TEACHER:

YEAR:

#  Students can use their own creativity to make their portfolio attractive.

SUBJECT TOPIC

Page1 Stick pictures of various professions

Page 2 Think and Answer:

Why is it important to work?

Would it be possible to be happy in life without having to work?

Read the story "Uncle Ken" from your English textbook and draw your favourite 

illustration.
Page 3 By the end of the story, you feel that Uncle Ken is.....

HINDI अपनी �जा से �ेम करने वाले इन म� से िक�ी दो राजाओ ंके िवषय म� बताते �ए एक प�रयोजना तैयार कीिजए | 
हष"वध"न, पृ&ीराज चौहान, समु*गु,, महाराणा �ताप, िव.मािद/ |Word limit- 250 words

SANSKRIT  तत्, एतत्  , अ?द्  , यु@द् शB Cप से पाँच- पाँच वाE संFृत मे बनाकर सिचG  िलHखए।

URDU
 آپ  اپنے گھر میں کونسا  پالتو  جانور پالنا چاہتے ہیں ۔   اس جانور کی تصویر لگا کر اس کے بارے میں ایک  

نوٹ لکھیے _

Topic - Portfolio Français

 Prepare French Portfolio by using three A4 sheets where students will draw a 

picture of a body and a face and label the parts in french(1st page will have body 

parts and 2nd page - face parts). In 3rd page each student will describe his face by 

using avoir verb specially colour of eyes, type of hair, and colour of skin. Like Je 

m'appelle __. Je suis de couleur claire. J'ai les yeux noirs et les cheveux boucles.       

                             Je suis tres belle.

ARABIC
Write the Formulas of Demonstrative Pronouns on A4 size sheet, and describe the 

five sentences by pictures about it on another page.

Create any one on a (A-4 size) sheet:

Factor- Multiple Maze

Fraction game board

Note: Use yellow color A-4 size sheet only
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Topic- Secondary Storage Devices

Draw or paste pictures of any 3 Input devices and mention its uses.

To be done on A-4 size sheet.

Topic: Let's Know, What You Eat!! (PORTFOLIO) 

Activity: Collect and paste 5 wrappers of some food stuff such as chips, biscuits, 

instant noodles, cornflakes, butter etc. 
 Write their nutritional values and classify them as food rich in fats, proteins and 

carbohydrates. Showcase your work in a creative way.
Use Two pink colored A4 sized sheets

INSTRUCTIONS: MAKE A PDF AND MAIL IT YOUR SCIENCE TEACHER.

(Mapwork Portfilio) 

Pg 1 Names of States and Capitals

Pg 2  Map - States and Capitals .

Pg 3 Names of Union Territories .

Pg 4 Map - Union Territories.

Pg 5 Names of Neighbouring countries.

Pg 6 Map - Neighbouring countries

Pg 7 Names of Oceans and Continents.

Pg 8 Map - Oceans and Continents .

Pg 9 Map - Physical features of India. 

Note: A-4 size sheets to be used (coloured or white)
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